In appears that the noticcs wcre Served

upor-i

thc respondepts and ""

application is rcady for l-rearing. Pending dispgsal o1'the writ petition
rule on lhe groun
the petitior-rer file<i an application for issuance of supplementary
passcd lurther
rhat pending clisposal of the instant writ perition the respondents
in accordance with larv'
orcler which is rcquirecl to be adjudicated b,v tl-ris coufi
application'
We havc hcard the learr-red Advocates ancl perused the instant
fbr thc
Now upol1 hoarir"rg Mr. Md. Mahabubul'Rahtnan l(ishorc, Advocatc
substar-rtive

Adv' fbr

thc

petitioner Mr. Sougara (iuho, Adv.with Mr. Sheikh Mosf-ec1 kabir'
said petition this court doth
Respor-rdenr No" 01 and uporl consideration of the
atoresaid l{espondents to
orcler apcl do issuc a I{ule Nisi calling Llpoll you the
as to why the impugncci
shorv causc on or bcfore the 05tr'day of July, 2027,

\-orice vide Merno No.

46.00.8800 .017 .27 .003.2021-1+7

5 datd

09'06'202

I

by the added respon<lent No. 5 (Alnexure-U) retnoving the petitioner'
undcr L']paziliafi.om Lhe post o1' Chairman, ,1 No. [Jrnarput" tjr-rion Parishad
made without lawl't-ti
Chouhali, Sirajgoni shouilcl not be deciared to have bcen
iurther order or orders
authoritv and is of no lcgal e1'I'cct and/or pass such other or
as fo lilis Courl may scelr 1rt an d propcr'
. pending hcarir-rg of'thc n-rle, let rlie opcration of tl-re impugncd tlotice vide
published by the
lnerno No 46.00.8800.0 17.?-7.003.2021-475 datd og'06.202i
from the post of
respondcnr No. 5 (Annexure-L-l) rernoving tl're petitioncr

publisl-recl

addcd

Sirajgonj be
Chairmar. :1. No. l.Jmarpur Union Parishad under tJpazilla-Chouhali,
stayed for a pcriod of I (or-rc) wcel< trorn date'
power in tl-re
Sincc the principle respondent enterecl appearance by filing
herewith'
substantir,e rule service upon the respondent is dispensed
'|he petitioncr is directed to put in the requisites lorthwith'
[.et this matter be fixec] Ibr hcaring on 07 '07 '2021 '
witr-resses: N1r. Justicc Syed Mairrnr-rd Ilossain, the Ilor"r'ble

chief

Jr-rsticc o1'

.n'cntr
iianglaclcsh on this thc 2g'r'day ol'June. in thc year of iwo thousand
onc
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